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www.chaddlewood-primary.plymouth.sch.uk

Dear Parents and Carers,
A busy week again at Chaddlewood. We are looking forward to seeing
you all at Chadfest- our Summer Fair on the 15th July. There is so much
planned so please come along 😊

‘Don’t cry because it’s over, smile because it
happened’ Dr. Suess
Thank you Mrs. Harley
Mrs. Harley organised a fun and really successful visit to Jump on Thursday
evening for our Military children. They had a great time playing with their friends
and having some food before playing parachute games. Feedback has been
really positive 😊
Cater-ed meal cost rise
School meals will be increasing to £2.40 from September 22, please see the
attached letter form Cater-ed.

Dates for your diary:
4th July: STEM week
6th July: Report Parents Evening
8th July: Year 6 Camp Out

TTRS
Improvement in accuracy
1st - Poppi-Sue Dewsnap
2nd - Millie McCondichie
3rd - Luca-Alexander Potter
Biggest Increase in correct answers
1st - Teddy Rainey
2nd - Harry Pinsard
3rd - Freddie Castles
Foundation Stars of the week
FJN - Luna Keeler
FMM - Harper Hayward
Year 1 Stars of the week
1AJ - Skye Roberts
1CP - Darcie Sweet
Year 2 Stars of the week
2SA - Nadia Brzoza
2KH - Penelope Leonard
KS2 Class Cup Winners
3LP - Aden Manu Abraham
3AR - Ian Hambly and Effie Vinecombe
4FS - Louie Roberts
4SC - Grace Hambly
5JC - Millie Richmond
5DP - Izzey Rapson, Jessica Starkie and
Harry Miller
6JH - Chloe Matthews
6MS - Kayla Hawke

School Council Bake Sale!
We are having a Bake Sale on Tuesday 5th July. Please could you send your
child some cakes to sell. These can be homemade or shop bought. We had so much last time that we had a cake
sale the next day as well so we are going to aim for that again!
Your child will also need money in a named wallet/purse to buy the cakes with.
Cakes are going to be sold by the School Council at breaktime and lunchtime.
All proceeds from the bake sale are going towards money for new Maths resources for the school.

Well done Annette
Annette took her grade 1 on piano last week and passed with merit, which is great! She should be very proud of
herself!
Raring2Go
Below is a link to the Raring2go online magazine packed full of ideas for families to do over the holidays 😊

https://magazines.raring2go.co.uk/plymouth/summer/

Well done George, Agnes and Hattie
Congratulations to George, Agnes and Hattie who were awarded their martial arts belts on Wednesday this evening
after several months of hard work, we are all very proud of their achievement!

Do you have some teddies and soft toys you no longer want?
Pre-school are having a soft toy stall at Chadfest and would love donations of any soft toys that could be adopted
by other families. Please drop any donation to Reception at any time. Thank you.
Eolas+ Summer Holiday Camp

Uniform from September
From September our uniform moves to polo shirts and sweatshirts/sweat cardigans only as we have finally phased
out the knitted jumpers/cardigans we previously specified. We have added a uniform page to the Parent Info
section of our website so the uniform expectations are clear. As part of our policy we specify school shoes and not
trainers and ask children who are wearing hair accessories to match these to the school colours. We are keen to
ensure that our specified uniform is affordable and so there are multiple options as to where to buy and whether
uniform needs to have the school logo. Thank you for your support in ensuring the children come to school looking
smart and exemplifying the standards we expect from a Chaddlewood child.
A request for pants and socks from Foundation
If you have any spare pants and socks that are no longer needed, Foundation would appreciate them to use as
spares when needed- thank you.
Important dates for your diary:
4th July: STEM week
6th July: Report Parents Evening (Not year 6)
8th July: Year 6 Camp Out and Year 6 reports sent home
11th July: Year 6 Report Parent’s Evening
13th July: Meet the teacher evening for new classes.
14th July: Year 6 Prom
15th July: Chadfest- our Summer Fair
18th July: Sports Day
20th July: Reserve Sports day date
22nd July: Last day of term
Updated list of Covid symptom in children
Children and young people aged 18 and under can get coronavirus (COVID-19), but it's usually a mild illness and
most get better in a few days.
Symptoms of COVID-19 can include:
• a high temperature or shivering (chills) – a high temperature means you feel hot to touch on your chest or
back (you do not need to measure your temperature)
• a new, continuous cough – this means coughing a lot for more than an hour, or 3 or more coughing episodes
in 24 hours
• a loss or change to your sense of smell or taste
• shortness of breath
• feeling tired or exhausted
• an aching body
• a headache
• a sore throat
• a blocked or runny nose
• loss of appetite
• diarrhea
• feeling sick or being sick
The symptoms are very similar to symptoms of other illnesses, such as colds and flu.
Please let us know if your child is going to be absent from school.
It is very important that we are made aware, as soon as possible, if your child is going to be absent form school. You
can call the school on 337450 at any hour and leave a message on the answerphone if they are going to be absent.
Thank you.
Items for the newsletter

If you would like to share with us your child’s achievements out of school, we would be very happy to share them
through the newsletter as we are always delighted seeing what the children are up to. 😊
MTAs needed
We are looking for new MTAs to support us at lunchtimes for 1 ¼ hours per day. We have a variety of days available
so if you are interested, please let us know or complete an application form, which is in the vacancies section on the
website, with more details.
If children are unwell and unable to attend school
Please call Reception or email admin@chaddlewoodschool.org.uk I your child is unwell and not able to attend
school that day.
Learning Support email
Just a reminder that we have a designated email address should you need support with any aspect of your child’s
learning - be that maths homework techniques, SPAG work or internet safety (or any other aspect of your child’s
learning). We are always very happy to support and answer any questions.
supportlearning@chaddlewoodschool.org.uk
Covid testing
Please can I ask that should your child have a positive Covid-19 test, they self-isolate for 3 days and return to school
when well enough to do so. Can you also inform the office- thank you.
Attached to this newsletter: Cater-ed letter, Teacher training information, Exim Dance Fit and Fed holiday club,
NSPCC Speak Out Stay Safe letter.

As ever please contact us with any questions, compliments or concerns.
Kind Regards:

